
A Samoset Tryer is a Sam-
oset Buyer.

Exclusive agency for Samoset
Chocolates. Chief of them all.

Bulk or Package

GRAHAM & SONS on the Corner

LEHIGH MATMEN TO BE
HERE NEXT SATURDAY

(Continued fiom first irnge) t

deilMkinn o\ei i:moi> in tins
pulimlnm lih i>ut lilm.lt obtnlmd u do*
clHlcm over him Manila} nlicht in nil
■‘Min j«J\*mlnute period

'Pin* nest meet will l>o hold witli Cot*
iiell at till* place on rohrutuv twonlj*
fimt Tickets fm tin. I>clilrli meet will
In* on H'llu at the Po-op Widnoml i> and
rriilaj nluhts flora ilv*tlii:t> to clftht*
tlility and Sntuid'iy ufternnon fiom
ono o'clock to tin* bck'lnnlm; of the
meet

dependable moil on tho team Uo mndu
m excellent showing hi tho bouts Juki
\wir nml was a strong contender In tho
inter-colleglates Captain Booth In tho
hun\>welghl class will make lilm op-
ponents woik hard for decisions Tur-
mr In tho iCS-pound claw* Is also now
at tho game Good. 175-|>oumi nlnas
computes tho lon in. After an absence
of act oi al >ears ho luw returned to
collw and luih mummed the form
which he had several >eur« UKO when
he held the Inter-colloglute champion*
ship

YEARLING CAGE TEAM
TO PLAY PITT FRESHMEN

Tin* incoml Kamo of tin. I reidimnn
basketball HClndulo will be jilajeilwith
tlie HtiuiiK ti'«m of the Pitt l’toulimen
at Pittsburgh thin Suturilaj Thin eaim
In tlie crticlnl one foi the Pian State
rrt'Hhmnn Pitt Prosit Inn a strong

team as usual .tnd "111 put tip i strong

tlahl on Its homo tlooi It lus been
defeated nltomlv this season hv the
New BilKhton High School I>\ i score
of 20 to 10, while Punt State's Presh*
men's onlv iMine hmilled In i 'll to 17
%ia,n> uvu Mittndh Id Normal This
cm not be milled a lest of theh respic-

ti\»> übllltiiH howevn mil the g'luno
Situid.iv pt otitises to be fwlt of stir-
jhLs. s The itlue mil While l reshmen
will use the Maine lim 'till an In the lust,
while the Pnniliei Pri'shimm will uho
the folowini. men Anltlln. l\ Mtr-
\Js p. I'ulwMon O. Slinner. Cl, Pollock,
Cl Their opponents will he Whmci. F,
Dow In I*. Marsh ill. C Coillold <7,
Kmhlei t*

Penn Stain Heady
'lhe tuim which will represent Penn

State In the first meet of tho year with
Lehigh In the Armor) Saturday after-
noon will bo ono which Is tho boat pos-
sible to select and will have a nuelous
of several Intercollegiate chiunplona
Tho preliminaries Suturda) afternoon
and the finals Mondti) night were ns
interesting as an) meet’ Inasmuch as
tho men who were matched weto al-
most ax isiua) in skill mid uxiierlcnco
as those represented In a dual meet
On plain Mills leiurned last week und
will bo a valuable asset to thu team
busbies being"a competent leader Tie-
gun. who was counted upon to hold
down the position in thu 120-pound
class his not iclurncd to college for
the second semester and this position
will lw hotb contested throughout thu
vour

Penn Stale will leid off against Le- J
high with Shirk as Us lepiescnlathe |
Gurbcr was unublu to competu in thur
finals duo to sickness Thu l2G*poimd l
class Wiui not decided until Moialii) 1
night when Williams obtained a deci-
sion over Glulchart Detnr In thu IJS-
-class dhl not lui\o much com-
petition. onl) ono man opposing him
Captain Mills will hold down the Im-
pound class although ho was hard push-
es! b) Hose The bout In the ISS-pouml
cuss lu thu finals wax one of thu bist|
which could bo glvm. Mowrci obtuln-j
lug thu advantage ovui Spangler ,
llrown. In tho 17fi*pouad class. Is look-1
od upon to obtain another Intc r-collug-
Into championship but In remaining
on the team will bo hard pushed all
>uii li> Wetzel, who has como down
from the he.i\) weight class Fnrle),
who him been mnklng great stride* In
the upon, did not havo a hard time

YARSiTY WINS TWO
ON EASTERN TRIP

(Continued ftoin tlrst pigo)

mm mol. a decided sputt. nml billllunt
flooi wmk bv Mullmi Itoploijle and
Kllllngct added fuillim points to the
Pitt.* nml While Heme Captain Wolfe
w>K close!} guuidcd b} Yinnull, the
(hw net's stir defense man and was

Forest L. Stnible
Plumbing & Healing
BOTH - - PHONES

____ s
Billiards and Pocket Billiards |

V
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Cigarettes—-Candies—"Tobaccos
T

COLLEGE BILLIARD PARLOR 1
I
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j BRING IN j
1 Your Best Film for an Enlargement |

You Snap the Picture
We Do the Rest

PENN QTATE
HOTO O HOP

POIN STATE COLLEGIAN
imtidatlon possible. Undoubtedly Penn*
State hud won the contest had-there
not boon so many fouls registered
ugulnxt them thirteen of tho twenl>*ono
cnndng In the second half sJoveral hun-
died Pi’iiu State iootera were on hand
and the hall wax In continuous np-
phiUHi* thioughout the entire contcHt
Tlo* lineup and score Isas follows*
l'l-nti Mute 111 Penn SI
Multan..

... forwaid ..Sweeney
Wolfe... foiunrd .RoHonast
Heplugle.... eviltei .......Gnu*
K1111ngci...... guard ......MeNlchol
Haine5........ guaul .......

Pc*ck
PUId goals—"Wolfe 3. Kllllnger 2.

Krplogle Sweeiuj, llosemiHt, Gnivi.
Pisk Poul i unis—Mullan 0 out of S’
Swconev, 1J out of 21 Referee, Bering
Time of hakes 20 minutes.

Suits Made-to-Order
CLEANING

PRESSING
and REPAIRING

Unique Tailoring Go.
141 Allen street.

but a hJii ,le two*j>omtor, that
coming in tin* Inn ivw mlnuux ofplay
Tin lim-up wih u » follows
lVnu sintc *J.' Nwitrllumm* SH
Miiilnn r.'i.xunl lodoi
Wnli.. ion aril llvnjnmlii
U«*plogh* u itu Stow
Kllliiu'' i i.until Ltultln
llitlniH mini Vnrnall

km.ilm. Mill m Koplogk*. 3.
Wolfi Ktllhtgo tnthi. J. Stow, 2:
\innull. 2, L.ukln Paul gonln. Mul*
Inn, I' uitl of 11. toilet 7 out of 0
Kof« iu1 C.iitwtlghi Timo of halves
jn tn^yuUH

Prim I<> \ktorloux
With tin Hist in i g.unvH of tin; cult*

out ii l|> miM\ tmkcil nwn>, tho Blue
.nut White (Im. m it buttled with tin*
I’onn qulnU-t in V clghttimn llnll unit
l.mi, b\ u 21 to !<■ xivro, f intoHl umi morit
hi iiutlful l> inki tii ill irinu* otur utugvd In
uilli'glitv «licit* Tho furt that tin*
Unmo wax cloMflv • ontcHlvd througout
a oiliKmt In the n ct that neither aldo
xcorul during tin* Ural ton minutes
Kllllngcr utuitlug iho Hold «onl tul)>-
ing wliluh oin.nod tho scoring list. The
Hist Ii ilf ended with tho hcoio ton all
hut In the xeumd polled, duo to tho
mimt-ioux foul gin.s which woro piled
tip against tho Hltu utul White, and tho
fiLt thin in tin* hint ten minutes of
the tontixt, tho Ptnn State men were
.•urn out hoiMurr of the other two
■ilbhis of stsciiuous work, tho Red and
lUne nulntit siuct-idid In downing the
Mt Mtt m> nnn The score was nip
and tm.lt up till these last ten mlnutcti
of pi i\ hut iiftei that the Blue ami
White wan unable to even up Ponn'u
’i ul Penn bt.iti 'h men had gone
’Plough two nlghlH of hard work, tho
ohnlouh game with Swnrthmoro prov-
mr moie in i\e*r.ici(lng than supposed,
blit t!n*\ k>pi up the tight with char*
irteihtle Penn .Mute snap. winning
from Hull opponents the heartiest com*

I*.

£ We Serve and Sell $
i* i,

i j:
I ICE CREAM |
1 ?

t $
I BAKED |l lt: GOODS |

J t
| HARVEY’S BAKERY |
if* *

220 Easl t'ollege Avenue :
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t£r NORMA TALMAOCe
fev A Dangllerof Two Worlds,
Her InitialFirst National Attraction
Her own company from her own studio

From the story by Lcßoy Scott
i Sho belonged to two world*—liar fatlior •

underworld and the world of her tlanco, a ru-
apeeced member ofaoctety Therueamoatime
when abe had to docldo which one to accept
See how aboeolrea her problem

Thursday andFriday
February 19th and 2 Jth

Matinee Friday atTwo
Admission Adults 25c Children 15l

! and tax

| Pastime Theatre
,;..;..X~:~:™X...:..:.-X“X**l-HX-X~X“S"K~X“>K-X~H-*X“X-H-X**X-K-K**XX-d*

| J. C. Smith & Son j
? DEALER IN ■ %

| General Hardware i
$ Builders’ Materials, Oils, Paints, Glass, £
? Ammunition, Stoves,Roofing, 5:

Spouting, Etc. t
| State College, Pa.
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)Now is the time to hunt up that |
old tennis racket and have it re- i,

8 strung before the rush comes |j that will mean long' delays a e
1 little later. .

.
?

, Our work is done at the
Wright and Ditson factories

THE MUSIC ROOM
Hiommuimnuutniiuiouuiiiniiioiiiimiititniiimiiniinumta'"•**••«-Diiiitiim^mninTiimiimniiiiiimiiQiiimmiiiMmiiiiiiiiinmui

Wednpsasy, F«t>lUWy U, .IffiO

Forrosycheeks,
happy smiles, white

teeth, good appetites
and digestions.

Its benefitsare as GREAT
as its cost is SMALL!

It satisfies the desire for
sweets, and is beneficial, too.

Sealed Tight ItCTt^jjjt^
/!; ;WKIfiLEYSE--H F[auor

Meal” M 1 l] Lasts ,* l&u lt}j Al 2


